












The ann ual May Day Celebrat ion spon-
sored by Student Senate will take place
on the Marion Campus on the 13th and
14th of . May. The following is a brief
explanation of planned events:
Table games:
Table games will be located under an
overhang of the building. ' Euchre,
poker, (by the way, playing for money
is illegal). Other card games, chess,
and chec kers will be available. All
games will go on 24 ho urs a day for
your con venience and enjoyment .
Movie:
Movies are to be shown on Friday
eveni ng at 7 and 10 .
Beer:
Beer will be served on both Friday
eveni ng and Saturday .
Frisbee:
Frisbees will be available the enti re
Mayday. A frisbee throwing con test is
being orqanized for Saturday aft er-
noon.
Campout:
Friday night will be an overni ght
sleepfest, Everyone is invited. All are
asked to bring their own te nts or
shelters. Sleeping "quarters" should be
set up betwee n 5:00 and dark nea r
the pond. Tents shou ld be down by
Saturday noon.
Sail boats:
The Sailing Club will have the ' sail
boats on th e lake for rides on Saturday
morning and afte rnoo n.
Tug of War:
There will be a tug of war across the
lake between OSUM-MTC on Saturday
afternoon.
Dance :
May day will end up with a dance on
Saturday evening. The entertainment
will be furnished by Buzz Wayne .
from May 9th to 11th and will be t alking
informally with students, faculty and
administration f rom both MTC and
OSUM as well as the local public. They
will also meet with the board of trustees
of MTC.
Public Relations Rep resentat ive fo r
MTC, Janice Pet ras sta ted, "We'r e ready
and prepared and feel confident about it."
Petras and other administrative mem-
bers of MTC will attend a three day
meeting in Chicago on July 23 rd th rough.
25th to learn of the school 's accred it at ion
status. This meeting will foll ow review of
the evaluation team's repo rt to the
school which shoul d be published approx-
imately six weeks from the time of th eir
visit to MTC.
the overall 28% increase in funding,
the higher education budge t , will 'be
attacked by many.
Accord ing to most OSU officials, if
th e higher education budget is not in-
creased , fees will rise an estimated $25-
$40 a quarter. However, if the budget
fo r higher education is cut, most represen-
ta tives said that fees would skyrocket
even higher. Accord ing to Rep. Mike
Stin ziano , "We have reached a point
where we are going to price people out of
(con't , on P.-4)
For the past year and a half, MTC has
been undergoing a self-evaluation pro-
gram wh ich will determine whether the
school will be accredited by the North
Centr al Association of Colleges and
Schools.
The program calls for ' faculty com-
mittees to investigate school operations
such as management, budget, and general '
efficiency. The Association currently
allows schools to set their own objectives,
aft er wh ich th ey must justify these goals
and meet them.
The evaluation will conclude with an
inspect ion by a four member team of
representat ives from other technological
schools and junior colleges in the associa-
tion, The evaluation team will be at MTC
Rep. Stinziano enumerates during group discussions.
the add itional fu nding for the med -
ical schools and the University of Cin-
cinnati were taken ou t, the result ing
figure would be a little over a 4% incre ase
in funding over last year."
Most of the legislators stre ssed the
next 30 day s as the critical tim e for
higher education. During this time the
budget will be in committee hear ings,
and it is then that changes and amend-
ments occur. It was noted that due to




Educat ion, and the
1977 State Budget were three of the major
topics discussed at the Annual Regional
Meet ing held at the OSU-Newark Campus, -
on Sat urday April 16.
Approximately seventy-five adminis-
trators, faculty, and students discussed
various subjects with six State Legis-
lators, including 86th District State
Rep resentative Walter D. McClaskey and
30th District State Representative Mike
Stinziano. Notably absent from ' the
conference was 26th District, (Marion ,
Richland; and Crawford Counties), State
Senator Paul Pfeifer. When contacted
' Pfeifer' s office told The Wick, "Senator
Pfeifer had a previous engagement at the
Bucyr us Town Meeting."
The most discussed item at the confer-
ence was House Bill 191 . This bill con-
tains Gov. J ames Rhodes' 14 billion
doll ar budget for the Sta te of Ohio.
The Govern o r's version of the budget
includes almost 1.4 \billion dollars for
highe r educat ion. This figu re is approxi-
,mately 28% greate r than last year's
higher education budge t.
However, because of a complex state
fundi ng system, the real budge t con-
tai ns only about a 4% increase in actual
fund ing for most colleges and universities.
Ohio's fund ing system fo r higher
educat ion is based on sixteen categories
called models. Each model is funded at a
certain level. For each full time student
enrolled in a particular category at a
state supported school , that school
receives a certain amount' of funding.
Th is year's budget provides large increases
in the medical school model areas, be-
cause of the construction and staffing of
two new medical schools. Another
funding increase ' was support of the
'University of Cincinnati , as it became a
fully state supported institution. '
However , most fund ing models in th e
proposed budget have been increased
little. State Rep. Stinziano: stated, "If
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Lunch, frisbee
Race s, contests, sailboats
IN MEMORIUM:
We of The Wick wish to dedicate this
issue to the memory of Scott Glenn,
former OSUM student.
Times are subject to change
5-7 Table Games, start of tournaments,
frisbee , set -up tents
7 Movie, Table Games
10 Movie, Table Games ,
SATURDAY
10 Road Rally , Table Games, soft-
ball, volleyball
MAYDAY
commentary. Some of the included works
are familiar ones such as "Farmer Giles
of Ham", and "The Adventures of
Tom Bombadil". Other selections, how-
ever , are not so well known, but well
worth pointing out. Most prominent of
all these is, in my opinion, "Tree and
Leaf", Tolk ien's own commentary on the
funct ions and o rigins of fairy tales. He
approaches these aspects of fantasy from
a viewpoint which is not , only scholarly
and enlightening, but is also filled with
the insight one expects ,f rom a master of
the genre.
So, if you're aTolkien freak, hunting
for some supplemental reading material
to follow the Rings, or a new follower of
fantasy searching for a less formidable
prelude before beginning the magnificent
(and long) Rings Trilogy, The Tolkien
Reader is a work that should be ex-
perienced.
by Little Pammy Taylor
BOOK REVIEW
removed to Essex as a support for his
great telescope.
The Puritans in New England objected
to the May Pole festivities, but before
they made their objection effective
Governor Endicott of Massachusetts in
1660 led a company of men to Merry -
mount where a pole had been erected and
chopped it down and named the pole
Mount Dagon after the idol of the Phili-
stines that fell before the ark.
' Francesco DeBoya was unavailable for
comment on this year's May Day. He is 11
off on an expedition to .East Pittsburgh,
collecting junk for his endeavors in a new 2
art form, "waste art." 8-12 Dance (Buzz Wayne)r-·-----------------------,
i . MAY DAY NOSTALGIA . I
IEditor's Note: Reprinted for the appreci - - of May arrives because it means that June I
ation of a few "diehards" that may re- is around the co rner. Which is closely
Imain in our midst, (this editor excluded), followed by the Harry G. Crews Memorial I
I from Volume 6, Issue 2 of The Wick . Art Show and Potluck Supper on I
I July 4th . . I
L_W~a~alwa~happ~when~e~onth~__Harry G~rews~ ~ -,
theatre on campus in Columbus. They
will present a program of excerpts from
recen t musicals.
Mary Schiller, a vocalist, will perform
at 3 p.m. on Tuesday May 24. On Thurs-
da y May 26 at 3 and 7 p.rn ., Jones and
Weaver will present a piano duo entitled
" Pianos for Thu rsday". These young
performers from Indiana U iversity,
Bloomington will feature traditional works
and modern compositions. .
Students that are interested in Indi-
vidual Studies for fall or summer quarters
are encouraged to find a topic that they
are inte rested in, and contact the instruc-
tor or Dr. Steffel.
Bel and various ancient rites : were per-
formed about them.
The festival of Floralia in Rome was
accompanied by many acts of licentious-
ness , which also . characterized the May
Day celebrations in England for many
years. In the course of time what is known
as the Morris or Morrish dance was
introduced with the dancers dressed in
fantastic costumes as they danced about
the May pole. The May Day customs
offended the Puritans and the Parlia-
ment , of 1644 forbade the erection of
May poles. This prohibition was repealed
after the Restoration . In 1661, in celebra-
t ion of the . revival of the old customs a
May pole 134 feet high was set up in
London. It remained until 1717 when it
was bought by Sir Issac Newton and
pie:··
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Editor's Note : The followi ng May Day
history from an art icle entitled " History
of May Day" by fo rmer OSUM student
Annette Thomp son, ap peared in the April
23 rd, 1976 issue of The Wick , (Volume 6,
Issue 2), and is reprinted with the express
written consent of no on e.
Since I began writing these book
reviews, at least five people have asked
me, "Why don't you review J.R .R .
Tolkien's Lord of the Rings Trilogy?"
Usually I just nod, and walk away, care-
ful not to roll my eyes until they 're out
of sight. I would never review those
books, and t he main reason is that such a
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ,review would appe~toabs~ut~ynoone.
Those who have never read them would
be totally confused, and those who have
read and enjoyed the books would never
be satisfied with the cursory outline that
I could pratically supply. Both the
works' length and profundity defy
conventional criticism.
So; you may well ask, why am I run-
ning on so about books I don't even in-
tend to review? Because I was so flattered
that anyone had even noticed I was
rev ewing books, that I felt I must show
my appreciation to those loyal four or
five readers. So, for you Tolkien fans , I'm
reviewing The Tolkien Reader, which is
not only more easily and economically
defined then the others, but also it holds
great appeal for both the Tolkien novice,
and you staunch veterans of the Rings.
The Reader is more or less just a hodge-




Many programs are planned for .t he
remainder of the qu arter by the Honors
Colloquium. On Thursday, May 5 at
, 3 p.m . Camill e and Walter Morgan will
p resent a clar inet-piano du o . Wor k -bv
Debussy, Martino, and Brahms will be
performed. The artists are graduates of
t he University of Redlands and are in-
volved with t he co mposit ion and perfor-
mance of "new mu sic ." Mr. Morgan is a
te aching assoc iate at Oh io State . Mrs.
Morgan is current ly act ive in t he teaching
and perfo rmance of modern dance .
On Tuesday , May ,10 at 3 p.m. t he
O'Brien and Harr is vocal duo will be per-
forming. The art ists are act ive in musical
The May Day celebrat ion has been
traced back to th e Flo ralia of t he fest ival
in ho nor of Flora, t he god dess of f lowers,
who is ident if ied with the Greek qod des s
Chlori s. The fest ival was inst ituted in
Rome in 238 B.C., and was celebrated
f rom April 28 to ,May 3.
Tr ad it ion , however, gives Romulus '
credit for inst it ut ing it . Def inite informa-
t ion dates from 173 B.C., wh en the edile
Servilus, following t he orders of the
Senate, arr anged for its celebration as the
cold weat her had seriou sly delay ed the
blossoming of th e flowers. Undoubtedly
th e Rom ans, d ur ing the ir occupat ion of
Great Brita in fo r four o r f ive centu ries,
intr oduce d th e fest ival th ere. The re is also
a theo ry that the May Day fe st ivals find
their origin in th e ph allic festivals of India
and Egypt when the renewal of the
ferti lity of natu re in th e spring was
celebrat ed . The May pole is said to be a
phailic s rnbol .
The Druids had a custom of celebrat ing
th e feast of Bel on May 1. Bel is identi- '
; fied wit h Ap ollo and with Baal of the
Old Testament. Among t he Irish and the
Scotch Highlanders the fest ival was
known as Belti ne , or th e day of Bel's
fire. Great f ires we re lighted in honor of
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"A modest fee increase appears in-
evitable" , according to State Representa-
tive Walter "Doc" McClaskey at ' the
annual Regional Campus Faculty Meeting
held at OSU-Newark on Saturday, April
16th.
McClaskey also stated that there
would most certainly be an "increase in
the higher education budget" for the
upcoming biennium as proposed by
Governor Rhodes. When asked about
app ropriat ions to reqional campuses,
McClaskey suggested that more money
could be funneled to branch campuses
through .a proposed line-item change in
the budget when it app roaches the
floo r of the House of Representatives.
McClaskey added t hat thi s should not
indicate an increase in taxes due to rising
incomes th roughout the state. This will
erect addi tional revenue to supplement
the increased budget costs.
In relation to President Jimmy Carter's
"i nstant voter registration" proposal,
McClaskey said he would not support the
bill in it's present form. He added that he
"doesn't like the idea of instant registra-
tion on voting day." He feels that this
wou ld cause difficulties, especially in the ,
area of school districts.
...tI e went, on to say that it could be-
come quite feasible for "uninformed
The Ohio State University Spring
gradu at ion ceremony of 1977 is set for
th e 9th of J une. The commencement
exce rcises are scheduled to begin at
9:30 at th e Ohio Stadium. Guest speakers
are to join in the ceremony.
There are 14 OSUM Elementary Ed-
ucation majors, who will have completed
their student-teaching requirements and
class room hours ' that will graduate.
These prospective graduates have been
doi ng th eir student-teaching at Fair Park,
voters to defeat a bill through un-
familiarity," due to lack of pre reqistra-
tion. He added that he could also foresee
long lines at the polls which would create
congestion and confusion.
In conclusion, McClaskey said , " Voters
Mark Street and Edison schools, here in
Marion . They will be receiving certifica-
tion to tea ch first th rough eighth grades
at the Spr ing Commencement.
Marion Technical College will hold its
Spring commencement ceremo ny on June
11th. Eighty-six .student s will partic ipate
in this year's graduation. The Wall Street
Journal will present one outstanding
graduate with ' an award. Cum Laude
and Magna Cum Laude awards will also
be given.
should be knowledgeable, and informed.
Everyone should be sure to register.'~
Representative McClaskey was a special
guest at the meeting which was attended
by OSU Reginal Campus' administrators,
faculty, and students.
If the weather permits, unlimited
seating will be provided for the students,
their families, and friends between the
MTC building of Morrill Hall, otherwise,
the auditorium, (room 100) or Morrill
Hall.
If the ceremony is forced indoors,
students will be limited to' 3 guests.
Tickets will be given out when the
students pick up their caps and gowns.





Until recently, Marion Technica l Col-
lege has had to rely substant ially on
"walk in" students .to fill its course offer-
ings and classrooms. "Walk ins" are
students who wer~ not actively recruited
in a formal manner. They came as' a
result of their location near MTC and
familiarity with the school. , .
An interview with Andy Harper and
Jan Petras confirms that MTC no lon ger
wishes to rely on "walk ins"; MTC wants
to grow and expand it 's recruiting pro -
cedures to draw from a larger section of
central Ohio. In order to do thi s, MTC's
Tom Trimble and Andy Harper have
been visiting area high schools upon
request and answering interested students'
questions about the facility . Harpe r feels ,
that MTC can attract students with the
use of financial aid and, as a tech school,
it can offer programs and courses that
regular universities can't or won 't offer.
It is felt that at MTC a student is offered
another choice between entering t he job
market right out of high school or enroll -
ing in a colleoe or univers ity. Ja n Petras
stated that they also plan to place ad-
vertisements in twenty-four high school
newspapers in the seven surrou nd ing
counties.
As in the past two years, MTC plans to
head a radio drive this summer by spon-
soring "Casey Kasem's Top 40" on
WDIF and by having speake rs and panel
discussions on WMRN's " Focus" and
"Orbit" broadcasts. MTC is also t rying to
run ads on local television if t his prove s
feasible.
This summer Harper and Trim ble will
head a business and recruiting cam paign
to ' allow people now at wor k the op -
portunity to further their technical t rain-
ing and allow them to advance with their
present employer . Some loca l f irms will
take care of the cost of thei r t raining,
making it a very attractive plan.
As a result of their attempts to attract
new students, Dr. Richard Bryson,
,.president of Marion Technical College
estimates that enrollment will exceed




TOURNEY ·N EW S BRIEFS •••
The first annual Marion campus Invita-
tional golf tournament was played on
Satu rday, April 23 . On the wet and
windy Whetstone course the Marion team
finished seventh among nine teams.
Kent St.-Stark campus came in first
with a tot al of 320, Kent St .-Trumbull
campus was second and Sinclair College
was 3rd. OSU:Newark was fourth at 329,
Kent St .-Tuscarawas campus was next at
338 with O.U.-Chillicothe in at' 339.
OSU-Marion followed with 334' and OSU-
Lima in at 364. Last was Miapli~Middle­
town at 372.
Individually, Mark Wabler of Sinclair
College tied with Joe Sinkuc of Kent
St .-Trumbull at 77 . In a one hole playoff
Wabler defeated Sinkuc for medalist
honors.
For the Marion team, Gary Price and
David Saunders both carded 84s, Steve
Roth shot 87, and Dick Milligan and
Terry Bray tallied 89 and 92 respectively.
Among the coaches, Ralph 'Conners of
Miami~Middletown shot a fine 73.
The next action for the Marion squad
will be on Saturday, May 30 at the '
Lima Invitational.
Marion Technical College is adding a
new associate degree in Medical Lab
Technology . This will qualify a graduate
to work in a d iagnostic medical labora-
tory or related area . Betty Huffman , is
presently the acting coordinator. She
received her degree from OSU and has 17
years experience in labo ratory procedures
specializing in micro-biology .
This new ) degree opportunity will
increase the health program to three
areas, as Medical Secretary 't raining and
Nursing are already offered. The proqram
will not begin until fall quarter because
most students have already committed
themselves to other areas
Joyce Vent will conduct an Alcoholics
Harmonious Seminar from the rear of her
tent, (wherever that may be), throughout
the course of the upcoming May Day
Celebration. Vent will give lectures on
"How to Shoot Beer (and not get sick)"
and "The Joys of Being a Lush."
Special guest speaker Billy Carter of
Plains, Georgia is scheduled to fly into
Marion Municipal Airport on the evening
of Friday the 13th and engage OSUM-
MTC students in a discussion on "The
Effects -of Boiled Goobers on the Central
Nervous System."
All interested students, faculty, and
administration should contact Joyce
at Bolish's Bar in Upper Sandusky.
All students of OSUM-MTC are
advised to take the necessary precautions
to avoid contracting the recent outbreak
of lepracy in Marion County. All exposed
bones and lnternahbody organs should be
covered with peat moss or cow manure to
lessen the risk of frost damage ' until
Memorial Day when these can be replaced
by mustard compresses or simple gauze
bandages. t
Three New York motorist s were
seriously injured yesterday when their
cars collided with ,the helium filled dirig -
ible Hindenberg. All three were adm it ted
to Brooklyn Med. Center. The zepplin ex-
ploded on impact but German engineers
said they could fix it . Passengers on the
Hindenberg had the pr ice of their one-
way tickets refunded in full from Luft -
waffe Airlines.
The Tennis elub is sponsoring a May
Day Tournament ' which will be held
Friday, May 13, (5:30 pm - 9:00 prn ).
and Saturday, May 14, (8:00 am -
1: 00 pm), The event will be open to all
students, faculty, and staff of OSUM-
MTC. All entrants must bring their own
can of tennis balls.
The results of the tournament drawing
will be posted May 9 at 5 pm at the
Marion Harding High School and in the
MTC student lounge.




new NTC bu ildin g and renovate OSUM.
The equ ipment, although prim arily
intended for use by MTC stu dents will
also be util ized by OSUM students en -
rolled in related courses.
Many students have been affected by
and are wondering abou t the reasons
behind the cutback of hours in the
AudioNisual and Science Labs. According
to C. Eugene Maynard the answer is a
simple one, "There is a lack of funds to
pay the student help necessary to keep
the labs open mo re hou rs."
Maynard went o n ~o state that incre as-
ed student wages have caused th e or iginal
amount alloca ted fo r student help to be
depleted befo re the school yea r was over .
The cut back was necessary to keep th e
Labs open until the end of this quarter.
One possible answer . to this problem
has been suggested in anticipation of
avoiding a similar pro blem next year. This
solut io n' involves the employement of
Wo rk/S tudy students in many of the
positi ons presently occupied by regular
student help.
The .Work/Study program is open to
students whose personal or family in-
com es are below a cer tain level. The
emp loyment ' of these stu dents wou ld
greatly relieve th e financial burden on the
school as Ohi o State Would pay only
tw enty percen t of th eir wages, while th e
government wou ld pay the remaining
eight y percent .
it is believed th at many stu den ts are
not awa re of this program. At the present
t ime only twe lve Work /Study stu de nts
are employed at OSUM-MTC. This
situation places almost all of t he financial
burd en on school funds.
If you feel that you might qualify to
pa rtic ipate in the Work/Study program,
Patty lo nne is availab le to discuss it with
you . The deadlines for applications to
participate in Work/Study are May 1 fo r
Sum mer Quarter and August 1 fo r Fall
Quarter.
**. **** *
Anyone interested in part icipating
should contact Jan Petras o r Kay Green-·
land at Marion Technical College o r sign
up on the shee t located on the door of
The Wick off ice. (Room 211)
Approximately twe nty volunteers are
needed to answe r te lepho nes at the third
annual WDIF/ Cance'r St ereothon on ,
Thursday May 12.
Volunteers will work in groups of five
as teams wit h d isc jockeys to promote th e
donation of money to the effo rt . Each
disc jockey and his volunteer team
will try to raise more mo ney than other
"jocks" and thei r teams. The winning
team will be feat ured in a " bed push"
parade through downtown Marion on
Friday, May 13 at noon.
The fun is all pa rt of a mo re serio us
effort to raise mon ey for the Marion
County Chapter of the American Cancer '
Society for it s continuous fight against
Cancer. Each year since 1975 the WDIF
sponsored Stereothon has been responsible
fo r raising app rox imately $12,000 for th e
Ann ua l Cancer Crusade.
EW
A view of new MTC lab apparat us.
STE EOTHO
MTC has recen t ly pu rchaseda sub-
stant ial amount of new lab equi pment.
Th is equipment inciu des apparatus for
the manufacturing process, electrical, and
physics labs .
The purchases were made by Tom
Perry, John Houser, and John Wats on of
MTC. The money was appropriated fro m
t he 2 .5 million dollar Phase II funds.
These funds we re also used to build the
sho rtly after the agreem ent was dr afted,
and the sha ring of certa in OSUM equip-
ment , wh ich MTC has not used as ex-
-pected .
Another important area of the Sharing
Agreement is the $ 18 ,00 0 stu dent activo,
ities budget . Concern ing student activi ties,
Becker of MTC stated, " the basic ques -
t ion abo ut student act ivit ies is whether
each school , (OSUM-MTCI, is gett ing
their mo ney 's wor th ." Becke r noted that
t here are various opinio ns about this
que st ion at both schools.
Nothing really spec ific has been d is-
cussed about' Student Act ivities so far ,
but both Mayna rd and Beck er not ed t hat .
t he ' revision of the agreement shou ld not
change the nature of St udent Activities.
Whe n asked abo ut separate acti vities
programs at MT C and OSUM, Mayn ard
rep lied, " 1would not want to see separate
activit ies programs, but one common
program." Becke r said th at " t here has
been talk of so me activi ties programs
being sepa rate but no t th e ent ire activi t ies
program. "
LLY
is bad legislation; an over reaction' to
Watergate." Representative Mike
Stinziano retorted , "Ohio is in sad shape
if we cannot find people to serve on the
boards who will disclose their income."
, After the panel discussion, some of the
leqislators met with different groups of
faculty and students. In this discussion, ,
Representative Mike Stinziano told the
group that Ohio is ranked 46th out of
50 states in support of higher education.
He said, "This is not something we should
be proud of, especially considering 't hat
we are the 3rd or 4th wealthiest state ."
St inziano noted that since 1942
Ohio has neglec ted funding social service
programs. "The reason", said Stinziano,
" is that Ohio has one of the lowes t pe r
capita taxes of all the states." He also
criticized the way state dollars are being
spent . Speaking of the increased expendi-
tures for highways in the .Governo r's
budget Sti nziano said, " Rhodes must
want to bu ild the world 's longes t high-
way."
Stinzia no also d iscussed the upcoming
Gu'banator ial race and said t hat be-
cause of t his elect ion, neither political
party no r th e Governo r will support a '
t ax increase. Whicheve r party wins th e
govern ship .will also gain control of the
appo rtionment' board, which creates all of
th e leqislat ivedist rict s in Ohio. Stinziano
expressed the opinion and after th e
elec tion, " taxes will be increased whe ther
the Republicans o r Democrat s are in con-
tr ol of t he Governor's office."
All participants arnvrnq at the final
checkpoint prior to the designated
time allowed will be 'penalized , (for the
purpose of discouraging speeding).
.J
The success of this event depends on
interest and participation of the student
body. It is suggested that people inter-
ested select a friend to ride with them for
the purpose of map reading and direction
agreement . One such program, Com-
munity Educational Services, has been
installed in th e document by a verbal
agreement only.
C. Eugene Maynard, director of OSUM,
stated that this review of the document
" is just an attempt to bring the agreement
up to date." Maynard also said that
the agreement has worked as ant icipated
except for a few minor exceptions. The
minor exceptions listed were telephone
cost sharing, which was discontinued
giving. All interested should contact Chas.
Harmon in The Wick office or be sure to
sign up within one half hour of the
starting time which is to be set at a later
date.
and out, rema ining there for one minute
and then continuing to the next check-
point and so on .
$320,000. Of th is figure, MTC's cost
share was 4 1.8% while OSUM's share was
58.2%. During t he 1976-77 school year
th e est imated sharing fo rmulas are 52%
for OSUM and 48% for MTC. Community
Educational Services is not shared on the '
formula basis but on a 50-50 basis.
Some of the language of th e 1971
Cost Sha ring Agreement is not accu rate .
For ex ample, the current agreement list s
MTC as The Mario n County Technical
Instit ute . Also , some current pro grams






- The Wick is hop ing to spo nsor and
organize a May Day Road Rally for the
morning of Satu rday , May 14th. The
cou rse for the rally will be routed
th roughout Mar ion Cou nty and will
contain three to five checkpoints. _
Entr ants will be given a map with
co mp lete inst ruct ions and speed limits.
The winne r will be determined by the
finisher who arrives at t he fin al check-
po int, (OSUM-MTCI, closest to the time
designated to complete the rally.
Cars with driver and partner are
tenat ively' to be started f rom the campus
at three to f ive minute intervals. They
will then proceed to -the fi rst check -
o in _ siqnat d on the map and sign in
Representatives f rom both OSUM and
MTC have informally started to review
the six year old Cost Sharing Agreement
betw een the two schools. Acco rd ing to
Mr. William Becke r, Dean of Financial
Services at MTC, this review " is a mut ual
effort to reword and revise th e agreement
.' reflect present practice."
, he Cost Sharing Agreem ent allocates
\ nsts on a formula basis to both schools.
Included in this agreement are the cost s
of maintenance and custod ial wo rk Of the
ent ire campus and all util it ies cost s of
oth buildings, wit h the exception of
te lephone costs . Also included in the
agreement is the lib rary and aud io/visual
lab costs, the St ud ent Act ivities Budget ,
and the Community Educati onal Services
Program.
The fo rmula fo r shari ng costs is based
on actu al enroilment co unt s and full
time 'equivalent st udents. The tot al costs
cove red in the agreement fo r the 1975-
76 school year was approxi mately
(con 't, f rom p. 1) '
:'higher ed ucatio n if we allow fees to
increase much higher."
Representat ive Gene Branstool co ined
the current budget a " survival budget".
He and most of the other representat ives
stated a policy of " no new taxes thi s
year ." However, almost all agreed that in
the near fu ture Ohio wou ld either have to
raisefaxes or cut its services drast ically.
Stated Represen tat ive Harry Tu rner, "if
we are to adequately fund programs, we
will have to raise taxes in th e near
future ."
Other issues d iscussed before the
panel of legislators co ncerned freezing
of fees, the Universi ty Board of Trustees,
lJU lie employee benefits, and collec t ive
bargai. 'ng.
The tuit ion freeze bill would limit the
abilit y of the Board of Trustees to raise
fees, This freeze wou ld automaticall y t ie
in with the State budget , and if state
appropriat ions were suffi cient, fees would
be f rozen .
The two bills concerning the Univer-
sity Board of Trustees would add stu -
dents to the Board and make financial
disclos ure mandatory for all Board
memb ers. State Repre sentat ive Mike
St inziano supported both bills, say ing,
" The firs t bill wou ld gua rantee future
representat ion fo r students." Rep resenta-
tive Harry Turner opposed th e financial
.d isclosure measure because, " it would
mak e qualified individuals hesita nt to run
fo r offi ce ." Turner fu rther st ated , "This
1M
